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avy ain; ;and when ha lies down, because his great bora is in the way, it a bours, thsir own
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IT AIAY BE YOUR
OWN COWS.

A ULTLUMANs who
was riding in tho couna
try F-aw a c1rovo of
cows in a field of

hnd Lrokt a a fcnce.and
wore rap.tfly doatruy-
'aag tLe teradvr l'ftn&
D>n% il.g tu. tell tige ni IDn
whu çgwued the bold,
the gentleman wns sur-
priscdl to hoar tho mian
%ay, "Well, those cuws
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Parke, and he allie te
stand à& V*1 Malte haim
pay roundly for d~am
sage they Wall dûo'

«But itrnay be >our:
uwn cows," auggested
thoeubenlemun

"Oh. no, thoy aint.
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100 HAPPY DAYS.
À HAPPY NEW YEAR

HÀnxqah, harki those Bouudft aeccndinIZ.
Heavon and earth one anthemi raise-

RI"od of love our live8 defending,
Through a ycar cif happy deys'

RIGod of meaions BitilI providinR
Summer'. hoat and wintcr's chcer.

Oi-t1ng lfght mnd lovea nd gladdening,
Golodas crowne the gla New Yenr.

Stili with grateful love confesng,
By thoeefedand foated bore,

Still we =rvo another blesing,
Orce to cown the circlîng yaar.

"Oh, May Jeaus tune Our voic es, n
Fi11 aur hearta with peaco and joy,

Tili aur overy sonse rejoicea
t In.the Saviour'a bleat eniploy."

The. t.e'î the 4 hr-îprs. Rite îs tentertamisîn, the malt
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HAPPY DAYSX
TOlIONTO, DI«.EMBER 31. 1892.

A NEW YEAR.
TnEJTyeaie are bon in heaven. They

are the thoughte of (lad, and they are
b1eeenge provided for bie creatures, He
rounds up: the seasons eacb in ita time.
fl. bringe the iopring tirne with its thrill
of new lifo, ita bud and bioomn and beauti-
fuI pramise. Ho brings the summer with
its noon-tida aplendour, and autumn with
ite ripened- fuillnes. He bring8 Lalso
winter with;-:its severe grandeur. He
givea twelvel richlyladen mnths, thrce
hundred and;sixty five days, each morti-
ing a blossing new from hie hand, and hc
iloode aur lifa with golden moments in
uneounted myriade. To the bounty of
Godsa giving thora le no limit. And the
hleeeinga ho gives are comxnittod ta our
trust They are talents or pounds of the
Saviaur'e parables. givon us that wo may
maake gain by their use At gsometime ho
will cali us to givo an account of the u6e
we have made of them. To the faithful
oncesfaith ul over a few thinge-there is

pledged on abundant raward. To theo
negligent and unprofltable eervant will bc
asaignad tho portion of outer d&rlrneee.

NEW YEASR'S (lRERTING.
A B'APPY NEW YEÀUt ta ynu, dear chil.

dren, ana and all, baye and girls, big once
ald littie once. Throughaub the yoar that
has now bagua may God keep you from
ail cvii, and bloe you with every gocd
lzift. Life le indeod Ilworth living," with
God for aur Father, Christ for aur Saviaur,
aud the RloIy Spirit far aur Teacher and
Guide L nd when we think of the msny
waye lu which we may not only gat good,
but do good, we shall surely feed that lb le
a g l and happy thing ta beahive.

You will renuember that it is said of aur
Lard Jeaus Christ that ho, "lwent about
doing good." Should not ail who love him
imitate himi iu thisi Could you begin the
New Year botter than by asking him to
holp you to foliow in his stepe?1 A.Ias
there are many who go about doing cvii.
Their example, their influence, the thinge
they say and do, ail tend to, make the
world worse than lb le. It le, therefore,
the n:oro neodful that Christians ahould
be fully alive and awake, and do ail the
good they cen, in ail the ways they can,
and b.e warkers togother wlth (lad in
gatherine,. the~ '-crid -- t-- i Lid.

Think well over the words of thc Savi-
aur when ho wae a child, 111 muet bie about
my leatheu>s business." Make thenu your
ow;n. You also have a Father in heaven,
and hoe has werk for you ta do at home, at
9chool, on Sundays and weekdays, ait work,
at play, you may b. about yonr lather's
business. Try ta help athere. Be loving,
aud patient, and kiud to those who are
around you, and tr ta do something for
tho good cf the hZeathen at home and
abroad, of the sinful and sorrowful Multi-
tîudes in this and other lands, Pray for
them. Do not forgat thi. IMore thinge
are wrought by prayer tien tie warld
dreames of." Read what le written by the
misionaries about their wark, and you
will feel how good a work it la, and long
ta help tiem. And you c=n hclp them.
Last year the money you collected went ta

s u p p o t m a n m i e i o n s ir i e s t a t i h e a m e n t
ta p"rvide' echol and teachere for the
cildren, homes for orphane, and hospitale
for the sick. Your work carried help to
mauy lande, and joy to many bearte We
thankc you for whiat you have donc, and
we ask you ta go on and do etili botter if
YOU Cati. Wo want many new coliectore
this year, and tic old oes ta take care
they are flot loft behind.

TuiE TRAVELLER'S TREKS
IN MAadagascar there are many cunouna

plants anad trees. A mran who, wae once
travelling there hud emptied hi-s water-
ilask and was etffering fromi thirst.
IlWhere eau we get water 1 " h. asked of
anc o! the natives.

IlRlght here, sir, any time you like"8;
said thc mani.

AnûtLher year Ofprg.,
Another yesr cf praise;

Another year of prav ing.
Thy preserce Ilail tie daya"

.Auother yaar le dawning!
Dear Master, let àb b.,

On earti, - else in heaven, Ï11
Another y'ear with thee.

FATHER KNOWS. ts
A GENTEMAN wua one day 0pe 8

box of goode. Hie littia Bon wus 8tn
near, and as hie father took the pacÈ
from. the box ha lnid them upon the n
tic boy. A young friand and play:
of the merchaut's son was Itanding"
looking on. As parcel after iparcel
laid upon the arn of tic boy, his
began to foar that hie load was becor"',
too heavy, aud said. IlJohnny, don't
think you have got as muci as yen
bear ?

"Nover inid,5 auswered Joinny,'
happy tone, "father knows how mu~
cati carry."

Brave, trustful littie fellow j He..
not grow reatis or impatient under
burden. There wau no dangerie hej
tiat hie father would lay tac licavy aîon hlm Elie father knew hi d
ratier tie weaknosa of thatlittlearn,
would flot overtask lb. Mare th. aIm
fatier loved hlm, aud thereforis would &îharm im. It is suci a e<9irit cf lg1t1
trust ln hlma that Ged desirc. au tw
chldren ta posszms

You, dear child, nover loe. by dolý»*
goodlact.

Thon ho led himi ta a group cf tl
standing quite noar, wit atraiRht tý
and bright Rreen, braad leavea gmc¶
out af bath aides of the stalk, makinq,
troc appear like a great fan.

.0Yeu think this a fine tz, uWal*
native, Il and BOà it l; now 1 &haill
you what it is grad for."

2le piercad one Of tha les! stema si
point whorc it joined the troc, uI
etream af clear water spurtcd out, w -
the traveller caught in hm watszÇ
and found ta b. a cool, frmwh, x*
drink.

Tho native went on to say,"Ti
which le good for us in more ways
one, we caîl the «traveller's free.
leaves drink in the rein that feu an
and ofstore lb for the tharsty tra
use."

Did that native know the gcod ad~
had pýrovided for the wanta cf hi. ..
turcs in such a curious wvay We
"The Lard je good ta ail and his 4meries are over ail hie worka"

THE NEW YEAL
ÂMomm year la dawning 1

Dear Master, lot it bel î
ln working or in waiting,

Another year with theeê

106 HAPPY DAYS.
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,uiAiLLLNGS QUESTIONS,
j,«e the Old Yeur go,
i bu asse"d =ay 1

teaod Old Year,
î:that là could stay.

=Animal

usc *pi and aummer,
'uc wZlntosr sud theofall ;
'l liuth us baby sister,

id that1 was boat of aIL

,cro dose the Old Year go, materas
cannaI underatsnd."

.vo, it go.. te join*the years
de. folded in Ood's hand."

)ni wbere will corne the New Year

ahoutetd Frankie, au ho '>penod the .Iuur
and recoived the lottc'r.

, zhyon a greut, mnay, zny guod liLtie
lad," rotnrned the postrnan. Tho next mo-
ruent te latter wua opened and ho was
reading it.

"'rn writing this on Mlonday Ovenlng,
00 chat yen May geti àO New ear'e day,"
wrote fathar, 'l àd I sond yen a heart faU

!good wiehos. I hopo tis will bo the
betyear WC have ovor lied," and thon ho

told thein of a Sabbath-school meeting ho
had jnau attended. - proacher from

En d lDddreoBd us, and one thing ho
1 mut wrto yu Frnkie Hesaid

ho blessed God thaL the ne'w lonk about
to open for hlm in 1892 hada two pages for
ecd day. Ono was for the account, of

any farthor than the firet landin Thon.
ho atopped, ploping down ai ie erry
littIo players, and wishing himnulf bsck

Uçharlie what'nhabpponod b your nase?"
askod a voice frorn tho étair window Tho
litt1e iellow et.artod in surprise' ho lied net
known that mamms wasw abad thoe
roadin ~

teI Lhught I saw you eut là off just
now," said mamma.

"Fwatua the matter wie rny nase?,' lin,
said, giving Uic litilo pug nase a pull

Chenil. forgoi the bell gants and ran
acroas tho landing te issu agini mama'.
iap. «II nover tut rny nase," h. pro-
teewo.

Whou 1 Wols a little girl, .aid niamma,

vu. llm brs n all - auy slwrs c aoing8ana tue oa.uur wae uu eva..y -5aa. PU - mthruniy irdaandail y foers red, which blotted out alI tie sin. At with the othors, my old grand itruM
aod With the Oid Yoar have fled.n ha thie l waa turned uver on the t- tell me I was cutting Off a piec cf my

LiS i;... i.aothor and loft oach day's record ' undar lte nose Lu spito rny face If thst Was reaIly
v0  o not t k h I shall love blood.' se, Charles Motcalf Kelly, 1 know a *little
, TisNew year at uiL'' Mother and Frank talked it over and buy tat wouldn't have any no-ue loft rit

1Tsdear, it, tac, will bring the apring, concluded titat this waa the ba8t part of ail 1"I
Thte mu=ner and the failV theo letter. Charlie hung bis head and said nothing.

K It ia short and wo eau eaaily rentomber "lAnd if you keep cri behaving tii way
NWhore will lb corne front, mamnma?1 it," said mother i ed Frank said ho would wy littho sen, yen will loeo sornothing mnro

I do nal uxtderatand." ho glad tu remomber it, for sometinca te valu'ablo titan tho naSe on your face"I
ýIicoeos frein whore al caming years thougit of what ho had done wrong dur- -Fwat" 1 11 ked Charîlo in a depro-sedl

, re itidden in God's bandl" ing Uic day «I'bothered hlm," and made Lune.
hlm real unhappy. "lThe faveur cf God, and thc love of

l F'ÂTER'S LETTER. w Through Jeans vo can always keep aur your follow mes," answered rnatnna.
«?RAD t, ~..lki e.," id he alerecord dlean," said -mother, Il and always I arn not sure tai CharnUe undeaoud

er laid back her head against the peat~ e rsdh oa esn.a aehs usin u b~ai,
'wan fldd ie bndut lstv.a ves .. c, qutet. u s ~~ng. ndih ait sna' cacemr, buet i ondead the ealy

w sudfolde herhandste hLen. tem e a completely routed. Mamîisia
~aIrer lied beon gene frOnt his home I truggled and wrestled to, win iL, uil1d wàth pleutre to hear hlmi cail dowu
'four months, HO was in Colorado, The biesaiug that Bettelli me fret &ewtua te bLna't.ore, *'Oniso -Esa--l'tn

àl~rads of muiles away, Reeking business But when I had ceased frein ry strugg'e~ Lnmin j0w t pa> fnîn wls _ u
ki Ïhat nov country, and hoped soon Lu Hie peac Jeans gave unto me._______

Se oback fer hie wife and littie boy. Ho The cross now covors My s kLOT LFE
ISlý sure te change weuld restera hiseh ati ne hebod OTLF

lever b.th thouy bote feaiîds I'ml Fra nsting ini Jans for ahi, A YOUNu man wag converted during an
ben r b as bonttedr.gad My illis the wili of my Goed" ilinees which prved fatal, thouRi this as
bàûred , obedient, pleasant boy ha wa. "I wisit, my dear bo, cotinued net Iipprehended whes ho aaenied te, eivo

ý_tYou bave onhy tu look iet hie face to mother, " that yen might have titis clia bis heart te Christ. When bis physicien
%h1at Frank Haron ta a goo boy li9 t waieteni tepàes ~ ,nneusced an unfavunrablo change ini his

ayéh Postman would Bay. h6s always met hlm and the quiet concience, frec fromn al cniin oopele niersgai
i such a pleasant emile when ho taok condemnaton, for a New Year',3 gift to- itsd among sme other request ieahd hls
1 1~weekly latter frein the mail-carrier f riends to sing a hyrn expressive of liat

"M.Rmnwrte a latter Lu ttem a rn orHevnyFte. feling. An haut or two after, in the
Harmon ~~~~Frankie wished iL toe, and I Lhink ho slnec h onh a er asy

,<~~ywoe Jetas eglany s ed-asedfor and received il. We know te ne .. Lot 1 loste ! This surpri8od hIn
a, y orni g canme, carne papa'e latter i8 nothing the dear Hleavenly Father se othr u asdseitudseiqiv
'e o tîe trie ua aoobek laves te gave. "My son, are your hapos feble?" "No.
'a4and semetirnes jusat aller, but mothermohrbnomylslftio 1'

1, > 1' son alwaya; calculatedl on iL as a partImte;b h y oilftm a
ùebeat part o! thefr breakfast. And THE NOSE ON CHARLlE'S FACE. twnty u, anrt until à few weeka mine

Mum eki always vas allowed lte pheasure leIF yen don't l me hounce it froc more notbing has bees donc for Christ, and

a.k< ng the letter sud reading it Lu times 1wan't pay wis you any more at al], everything fer myseif and iny pleauro.
£Ur a~~ver," screamed a high lithoe voice, ic he profpssion iwo thxn: Oho tae a

as Nv Tor'. orsig sd the great vide hall et Claver Hiilpeso ave a oh.Ota
awhistlo vas =ondn in lte "'You've bounced ié Iots oftener titan tho ceuld livo te meet tii reutark, sud do

tt rosI o! us, Chanlie" eaid a gantler voico, emeting Lu show my sincerity, and to,
%ýilguoe thatVs a lotter frein papa; rn, Il and every tinte wo esk yon for it yen Say redoont my lest, lost, lest life 1"

11, X L. e.je three more.' No, Louise, don't give
Wy, no, mamina, hem con 1 o It's lb L hlm, mother makes us ail play fair."ÂTOCI R LY

c ut &Y... n Lita w hndgl 'I wonIt pay vis yen amy more, nover ATUEIGRPY

el ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n moe yUU Bu ôemen ht esodtà*' cried Chulio, and thon1  A CIUNY.sE convert boisg Beaad « Whe
oà!Zew Yo ea day for a surprise, Fint sue," a naieflittie heeled buuts culd hoheard ia the chidran'a !ricnd 1"I roplied. «'T!tei

ImUOIIOUItsud itebottr jstaznping up tae vide atairvay. But asi èarcnts are thoir fnionds, thoar toscliors are
~pt~ena teatter was doubly n obedy câUed him ta corne back, and Eseie thoir frienda, Oudl the rathor in theu

year'a giftjaud loube, emod to be havinga~ very1 Frieud, and thc Holy Spirit W,' but1
ye ahapyNeusr:"«, good tinte withunt hMm, Charlie did net get think Jeaus Christ ' a theï boit Friend."



'08 HAPPY DAY B.
ber easelovinq littie

KI "Thon bo *eure,
dar child," sho said,
"that only 1 mce
tings 'are found in

your hia. Thora is
no use of t.'Ying t
shirk the truth, and

-.. * whoro theo in wrong
and failuro it la buat

.~.ta face it oponly and
fearlessly. I think
Robbio in right in

*, 4* - kaping a recordf
- -~ his failurea, and I

hopa ho will nover
~ ~ ~ bc afraid ta look nt

Sit, and ta lot othors
sea it, tao Thoso
who try ta hide and

CHRISTMAS TOYS. cuver up wroDg daing are tho oncs who
B uffer moet <ld wants us ta bo truc

EIu<zsT and Graco areb.aving such fu thlM, trua tu oursolves, aind truc to ana
this afternoon 1 S&ââta Claus brougbi anoter."
Ernoît a splendid train of carathat will run Le u hope that Robbie and Luin wil
along a littia track on tho ioor for a long enter upon the New Year witb bearts in
tino when Ernest winds it rip. Eirnost aayu love and trutb, whether it bu pleasaut or
it in a ver fea express train and stops nt unpîèasant.
ua Ireat mauy stationse Gracie fas suated ________

IlMargaret Jane,» tho doll SantaCus
gave, eteeolSuta h a So the 0IW TIbi WAS TAKEN CARE 0F.
trAmn pasa by. Pusy eite enjoying tho Tim's fathar waa a drunkard, and his
funt and hiêtening ta tiae numeis uf 'W'lO 'ïù2. ûithr w&3 poor and pale and Sad. How
Mions that Eruest or Grace cals aut whon. aho did love her littie boy 1 Ho was ail ahe
over the train stops. Tho chidrcn are trY- had, and Hho used to atroka hi8 eofL t air,
ing te rcuernbor the nines af ail the and kiss his sxnooth f'orchcad, and 'sýonder
tawns mnd cibies they hear so.tbat they what would beoaie of bini whien she 4.vas
imay be able te have new mautesto (c5il ouit, gone. For Tixns inumma kncw ahe had
Eirnest tries ta cal1 out the naines like a nuL long ta live. Rird labour and aorrow
brakesmnan ho hourd an the train ana day and poverty lied near-y done thoir work,
and ha hais just roared out 'lHa'lifax" IInd ber at4 p grew mare ffcbIo, while her
riait station, *'Ail chng.e cars". Do yau 1eys seemed ta look farther and farther
know where Halfa is? into tho heavcns cach day.

But: tfter ail the paour drunken husband
THE NEW YEAR'S GIFT. went firet. Whilo under the influence of

liquor ha slipped sud fell from a bigh
,Mns. NrXISON gave Ceh af ber oildren, scaffoldiing, and nover spolie again. A fow

Utubbie sud Lulu. a New Year's gift of a weeka more and the heart-broken inother
diary. Tite books were prettilly bound, the closed ber eyes upon,this earth.
udges wao gilL, an.. un the c..'er t.f eu.ch, "(L take care of my boy," she said.
lmou was thùw iers Damte in bt.autif- " Don't bu afraid. He isays ho wiil take
gltl ett.oeM The chi!dron %%trt~ delighted, cara Jf the boy wbo bas nu father or
and turned aven tho apotless ieavei with another."
great satisfaction. 1Tutu never forgut these worda. Ho was

1 shall bg'lan riting in ujiu- tUbt vez.r>I 'ft a:iu in thfà wurld. Onyý bis faithful
day,' said Lelu. dag reaiied tu bio. A kind nieighbour

II aWl.write ini mine tLe daj, aud e%. trj gave hin. lud ing, arid hoe uarned thu littIe
day." aaid Uobbie, gravely. - Mamina will broad ho ate ï> aeiliug papers.
not ho plesaad if we geL tired uf f.hen aftes After a few u.unths, a auw truuble caue,.
.a whiio,, sud throw them aneaside." The ki.nd women who, had donc what ae

"I dou't mnean ta." said Lulu, wanzaly. cou'd for the homeles8 boy died. Nusi
1"I b1 write ail tne nice things that Timt was dsoIate, iud-ad. Hlie luat f nîend

happen tume allthro--'htheyear. sud was gRane.
how plea.snt that wflle to read in the IlWhYat'liw e do, uid feliaw î " said Tins~

fritur 1 11,to Bla. "Mather Paid, 'Don't be afraid,
III think 1 shahi write the thinga thât God wan't fuorget you,' ant- I don't beiuvu

arm not pleassut and the failures I maIre," ho 1ýilL"
said Bobbia. «dIt will do me good ta rnad No, Gad didn't forget, Whou Tixn had
theinin the futurs" no place ta sloop but the atreet, aud no

IITho idea! »cried Luhu. IlI'il noi pillow but his good Rolia, Goti cont a kind
inite :ay but nice thinge in rny pnetty mas along thât wa>, wh.uýwoke &ho pair
oook 1' and taok thein ta bis own:plamsnt home

Mn.k Sioumlil ow ska loaked at until ho could find aplue for them.

And what do you thixlk? 1
neor found anot.her plac, for t1ac'.1
nover aven iooked for ono* 1 Re
around hie own beautiful honia and
of bis boy Olharley who hçid gone
with tho angole, aud ho Said, 1%Ti
shall stay and bo my boy, if yqu mfll

Yes, sir," said Mi. "Maothor aaU
would t&ike Caro of me.»

NEW YEAERS GRýETIG.,
Wz'N E been cmpantiona in the pai

Now 1como to you again ;You'vo waitod and youIve wacld
And nover watched in vain,

Let sis take ascii other's handa for 0 ë
Andhave aword to say,

As we nak a etart ta ethe,
On thia joyful New Year's day.

I have pitures, 1 bave dtorien,
For tha tiny zouca Who ceed;,

I have words of holy t.eachiug,
If only you will read,

I have 8tonies of love abounding,
Oid love, yet fresh and ne-i,.

Folding Up within my pagea,.
This New Year's morri, for you.

I iec your happy facçn,
As you gathor round tho fire

I.hear yoxur ringing îroiceo,
As your greating rince higher;

I watch yonr friienda ,autppurng
Nice preeenta bought ior you ;-

Dear eidren, I amn wiBhihg
A, New Year'e blessing, toc.

Jeaus, your Friend, to guide you, i
Through aIl the future dim,

Tho past forgiven, the future eafe,
Since bath are ae -with him.

If these bo youra, you muab bu bleet,
With aunshils on yaur.way,

And happiosi aof ail happy tumes
Shall be this New Yoers day. i
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A HLAPPY NEW YEAR

To tho mauy thousau1 of ita MAdeaý
H&nPY DAYS heartily wishes a happy ï
Year. The way to be happy, howevi
tu be good. Thoe reason why--t6er
niuch niisery in the world in because 1
iassomuch sin. 'We would bogiedtoi
that ail aur young readexsa havýe 'efJ
Sins behind them with t'ho aid year.
a go6d titue now ta turn over a new
if we have not dune au before, andle ý
live a new and botter life.

But thon we must ramember thbat J
only can save us f rom sin. Ho aloq'ý>
pawr to forgive Sin; and n*o>hin bti
grâco can so change our heurta as toý
us to hate, sin. If we would beave cmi
bahind us with the years that are wa
ma8 came ta him confessing aur alaý
askiug forgivenesal from hini. If~ wo
fe our sins ho in faith lanjùat
gave us. Our Bina> and éla cleanseùuaf r1
anightousnea. 'Theiwith âziaéLý
and hearta reuewed, we mai e4XPoi
hâve a new ývear.

JIAPPY DAYS.108


